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The State Normal Bulletin 
" THE PUBLIC SCHOOL THE HOPE OF THE' COUNTRY." 
Entered as Second-Class Matter, November 23, 1906, at t he postoffice at Bowling Green, Ky., under Act of 
Congress of July 16, 189<1. 
VOL. III. BOWLING GREEN, KY., MAY, 1909. No. 3 
THE SUMMER SCHOOL BEGINS JUNE 15, 1909. 
The \Vestern Normal School will offer a 
st rong line of work during the S ummer Term 
of six weeks, which begins June 15, 1909. 
W hile this is distinctively one of Lhe regular 
te1·ms of the school year , it is t he in tention 
to introduce as fa r as practical the Summe ,· 
School idea. ·work done during tl1is term 
will r eceive credit jus t the same as during 
any othe r term of the year . ,Students coming 
for the Summer Term will have access to ail 
t he regula r courses sustained for t hose ex• 
pecting to graduate, and, in addition to this . 
all of the other work offered. Students may 
take regular w ork, or they may elect s uch 
a course of study as they m,iy desire. 
In addition to the r egular work, m an y spe-
cial subjects will be offer ed during t he Sum-
mer School, and a teacher en tering at this 
time can get either Review or Advanced 
work , can raise his scholarship and, at the 
same time, have the advantage of the very 
best p rofessional t r a ining. All members of 
the regular faculty will continue their wor·k 
during the Summer T erm, an ct students will 
find each one ever ready to contribute, along 
with the superior instruction given , h is per• 
sonal a id and sympathy. 
Not on ly will the regular fac ulty teach dur-
ing t h is term, bu t a large number of ed uca-
tional experts have been secured to give in-
struction along special lines. "City School 
Adminis tration ," "Primary Methods," and 
"Nature Study," a re a few of the subjects tha, 
will be found especially helpful to those who 
contemplate becoming Super intenden ts of city 
schools or Principals of H igh Schools. Both 
the theoretical and practical s ide s of t hese 
questions will be d iscussed by educational 
leaders who have been secured solely for the 
occasion. 
Su perintenden ts Ralph B. Rubins, Ma dison-
ville; C. E . Dudley, Pembroke; A. C. Burton, 
l\fayfleld ; E. H . Mark, L ouisville; T. C. 
Cherry, Bowling Green ; John P. K ing, Ma-
rion ; G. H. W ells, Cadiz ; J. H . Hoskis:;on , 
11:,i;;abethtown, and C. W. Richar ds, Princeton, 
will gi ve special lectu res and offer special 
inscrnction on City Sc hool Admin istrat ion. 
'l'he Train ing School, sometimes referred 
to as the "Model School," a regular depart-
ment of the :S:ormal prnper, will hold a special 
session for the benefit of students of the 
Summer School, from .June 21st to J uly 16th. 
The daily sessions, from 9 o'clock to ·12, will 
be open to a lJ who wish to observe actual 
school room teach ing. :.Vliss Laura Frazee, the 
regular supervisor of t he Train ing School, will 
have full charge of this work. 
The school will be made up of children in 
grades one to four inclusive. Grades one 
ancl two will be taught by Mi~s Belle Caffee, 
who has been during the past yeal' the regular 
primary teacher in t he Training School. Miss 
Caffee's wide and successful experience as a 
trainer of teachers as we ll as a teacher of 
ebildren make her a most valuable aclclition 
to the corps of Training School te2.c bers. Her 
school room work is a revelat ion of what it 
is possible to accomplish in the teaching of 
little children . She is a master of the art 
and her teaching is an inspiration to t hose 
who have the opportun ity of seeing it. 11-liss 
Caffee will hold one or two conferences each 
week with those interested in Primary work 
for the discussion of primary Method in read-
ing, phon ics, language, etc. 
Grades three and four will be taught by 
Miss Flora Stallard. Miss Stallard is a gradu-
ate of t he Life Certificate Course of the Nor-
mal School and has served t wo very success-
ful year s as a teacher of fourth grade in the 
Training School. Her work has that rare 
quality of stimulating t he pupil to think as 
well as to memorize. The work in these 
grades w ill comprise lessons in reading, a l'i tll· 
metic, composition, geography, and natme 
study. In addition to these regular school sub-
jects, t he _pupils in th is department w ill be 
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given daily lessons in manual training by a 
• special teacher , Mr . .Toht'l H. \¥hite, who bas 
been employed for that purpose. One room 
of t he Training School will be fitted up with 
tools and appliances for construction work in 
cardboard and wood. This work also will be 
open to student observers . 
Besides the general obser vation in the 
T ra ining School rooms, there will be one or 
more classes in systematic observation con-
ducted by Miss Laura Frazee, Supervisor of 
the Training School. \ ¥or!;: in these classes 
will be given credit in a n y regular courses 
offerec1 b y t he school. 
Dr. Fred iirutch ler will have charge of the 
work in !\ature Study. 
'rhe work in Nature Study includes lect ur es, 
recita tions and conferences along with labora-
tory exercises and field studies. It shall be 
the aim of the course to relate the subject 
Lo some of t he practical problems of every 
cay living. Th is contemplates a mastery of 
the forces of Nature that help or hinder ma-
terial prog ,·ess-for example ; bird s tudies, in-
· sectivorous animals-with suggestions for pro-
tecting and increasing them; opposing forces 
and melhods of control- insect pests, para -
sitic fungi, bacteria inju rious to health, etc. 
The a ttempt will be made to correllate 
Natu re Study with Elementary Agriculture 
and Rural Economy-and if possible to relate 
more closel y t he school cuniculum with the 
eonditions of borne li fe . 
Tbe Laboratory and field wot'k is iBtencled 
to give the student some training in obser va-
tion as well as opportunity to collect a nd 
-classify m ateri als in the subject for use in 
liis own future work. Nature Study should 
deal with things that everybody ought to 
lmow, s o that life may be happier a nd more 
full of mean in g. This course is planne d with 
this idea in mind. 
The course in Biology during the Summer 
'l'er m will consist of a six weeks' study in 
Bac1·eriology. T here is no such important 
11roblem before teachers today as is the one 
,of Public Health. The point of view of t he 
·physiology work project ed along this line w ill 
1Hl materially helped by a syste ma tic labora-
tory study of the Heal th Problem. W ith our 
splendid new equipment recently installed 
u nusual opportuni ty is presented for strong 
work along this line . 'l'he cou rse will con-
s ist of lectures and laboratory work, in cluding 
sanitary problems and methods, analysis of 
air, water, and milk, the detection and demon-
stration of tbe most impor tant disease organ-
ism, and the general economy of germ life in 
Katm e . 
T he clepartmenls of Geography and Geology 
make a number of excursions in the Spring 
and Summer terms. As a p a.rt of t he work 
in Physical Geography, each student is r e-
quired to v isit and make notes on each of 
th e following : Lost R iver, an immense sub-
ten anean stream which plunges into cavern 
after ha ving been a s urface stream for a few 
yards, t hus mak ing a natural bridge in pro-
cess of format.ion; Whitestone Quarry, where 
the famous Bowling Green Oolitic ston e is 
quarried ; cliffs on r ight and left banl{s of Big 
Barren R iver; to study the features of stream 
erosion. 
The most important an d valuable t rip of all 
is the overland 1,xcursion to :Mam moth Cave 
with side trips to Colossal and Ganter 's cav-
erns. T he interesting and fascinating features 
about lhis expedition are that the party goes 
through t he country on foot and in wagons 
and Jives t h e nomadic life, le isurely enjoying 
the great out -of-doors, seeing nature at her 
best, beholdin g some of her mysteries and 
catching a peep into the Great Sculptor's 
Studio. Plenty of time is given for quiet study 
and enjoymen t d Lhese world wonders. A 
la unch ride clown Green River amid her tow-
ering cliffs and scenic beauty is a n ever-to-be-
forgotten incident. To t hose who wish to see 
things in nature's w orks hop a nd at the same 
time rest a little, t his trip in to this land of 
wild beauty and grande ur is an ideal out ing, 
brimful of joy and ha ppiness from start to 
finish. The excursionist on this journey re-
grets wl1en it comes to an encl and he always 
remembt rs it as joyous inspirat ion of a life 
time. 
The value of field work done in regions 
where such colossal features have been 
wrought can not be overestimated . It is of 
vital importance in gett ing the proper con-
cepts of tho miglity forces and processes 
which !Jave carved the l an d s urface into end-
less_ variety of forms and relief and landscapes. 
Land sculpturing must be studied a t fir st band 
to be appreciated and enjoyed. With these 
t houghts in v iew, the above t rip bas been 
planned . Those wishing to join t lw party may 
do so witbont interrupting their class work. 
The Korrnal offers t his joyous opportunity of 
seEin g a nd studying t he worl rl's greates t cav-
er n under educational auspices and pleasant 
s u1Tounclings as special features of t he Sum-
mer Term. 
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Dean A . .T. Kinna ma n will con t inue his class 
in general P edagogy and will have charge of 
a Ped agogical Semini:ry tllat w ill meet once 
or t~ice a week. In this section special at-
tention will be gi,;en to the present Clay p.r ob- • 
!ems and t he literature of education. 
A full and complete s ta tement of the differ-
ent courses of study has been p ublished in 
the August issue of tbe State Konnal Bulletin. 
Persons who have not received this Bulletin 
and desfre. a f ull analysis of the diffe rent 
courses of study, should writ e to the Presi-
cleyit of t ile Normal requesting add itional in-
formatio n. It will be cheerfully furnisl1ecl . 
TO THE TRUSTEES OF WESTERN" KENTUCKY. 
We have p ut you on ou r r egular mailing 
list, and you will h ereaf ter receh,e the lite ra-
ture published by the Western Kentucky 
State Non na! School. We congrat ulate you 
.upon enjoying an· opportunity to render the 
cbild of your communi ty a g-reat service. T he 
wor k of putting at the door of every child in 
our la nd a mode rn school house with equip· 
ment, sanitation, a p roper course of stud y, 
and a teacher of schola rship, p rofessional 
training, character, and personality ls regard-
ed by t he progTessive citiien as the roost 
impor tant question n ow before t he people of 
our State. We trust you are doing what you 
can to influence the teachers of your county 
to give themselves a w ider preparation fo r 
the great wor k of training the Kentucky child, 
Generot:s Kentucky offe rs to pay the tuition 
of any teacher who enters the Western Nor-
mal for the pu rpose cf preparing for an e.ffi-
c ient service in the s chcol room. We are 
counting on you t o aid in the great work of 
educating the masses, by a id ing the Western 
Normal in accomplish ing its desires t o raise 
the sta11 dard of the teach ing profession in 
Western Kentucky. You have t he power to 
do a great service and we trust you have made 
up your mind that every c hild in Kent ucky 
is ent itled to a qualified teacher and that you 
wil l do what y ou can to see t hat he has such 
an instructor. 
We seek · correspondence · with Boartls of 
T rustees, Presidents and Principals of schools, 
and other persons desiring teachers who a re 
qualified to r ender an e fficien t service. 'r he 
Normal will be in a position a t the encl of 
t he present year to r ecommenci quite a num-
ber of teachers of characte1·, scholarship, and 
professional trai ning," m en and women of 
d iplomacy with organizing power. rn the 
future, we shall exercise the greatest care in 
making a selection an d, as far ·as we can 
avoid it, shall tak e ·uo risk in recommendin g 
suitable persons for importan t positions. De-
sir ing to make a reputation f or tnorough worl{ 
and for graduating men and women of power, 
we shall use the g reatest vigilance in guard• 
ing the exit r equiremen ts of our school a n d 
every care jn making recommendalions. In 
fact, no inclivictual will be recommended to 
an important position until the matter has 
been submitted to tbe entir e teachin g force at 
one of thei r regular meet ings. Trustees of 
rural schools and of village schools unc! 
Boards of Education of graded schools uncl 
Presidents of othe1· instit u tions are most r e-
spectfully invited and urged to corre spond 
with us relati ve to securing teachers. Speak 
to us freely and confidently about the qualifi-
cation desir ed in the teacher. 
SCHOOL NEWS. 
By MISS MATTIE MeLEAN, Secret ary to the President. 
It will, no dou bt, be of much interest to 
former ancl prospecli ve stuclenls to !earn tha.t 
under the new School Law, it is not necessary 
!or those wishing to tak e tile county exami-
nations to r eturn home to do so. T hey can 
take these examinations in Bowling Green an d 
have their papers sent to t heir respective 
County Superintenclen~ for gracllng. By this 
means t here n eed be no interrupt ion in their 
course of study. We are almost claily in r e-
ceipt of le tter s asking for information on this 
poin t a nd expressing the desire to continue a 
given course of study as long as possible, and 
it is for this rea s on that we publish the state-
ment above. We would urge all who wish to 
make a thorough preparation for the di fferent 
examinations, to en ter the Normal us soon as 
they can possibly to so and cont inue th eir 
ONE OF PROF. GREEN'S GEOuRAPHY CLASSES DOING FlELD WORK. 
The party ret11roing from five days ' outlng at Mammoth Ca,·e. 
"Excursionists off for four-mile luunch ride down Green River to Gar,te1·'• Cave. 
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wo1·k as fong as possible. 
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Tf our c-orrespont,euts will always gi1·e their 
full name, it will simplify matters in our (;nice 
very much. \Ve have lea111ecl tlrn1 oflc11 a 
numbC'r of copies; of tac I:nllclln will be sen t 
to rnme incli\iclual , owing to tl e fa~! thitt he 
until reaching this city before cng,1ging 
boarcl. ,ve al\\'ays haYe a large number of 
c-xeellent boarding houses on our list and we 
find it much more satisfac-1ory if the i:;cudent 
g"O('!; with Lile representative and sccH the 
cl ilforent places for hims<>lf'. \\Tc uo not rec-
ommend other than suitable places, tut it is 
is rcizi~tered cne time ty his initials, again better for students to make their 01111 sl'lec· 
by simply his c·n1 istlan arc! surname, and still tiou from this numl;er. The boa1ding placP 
again I.Jy his full name. Tf you get }our mall or each studcul is r egis1crec1 in t he omce. 
at more Lhan one postoffice, Jcindly inform us, W henever a studcnl . changes h is boarding 
and we will make t1'c correction. proY!r.cd yon place, he is requested to make the report to 
will lell cs who1c )OU prekr your paper the office that the change may bP indicated 
addressed. --C-- ~on the records. --O-- \\. 
The Depa1 t1~c111. or. Drawing nncler T'rof4 / Qui1e a large 11umber or new boolrn ha\·c ~ 
F. O. Putnam 1s secunng great results. The een receiYed during the pa Ht fifteen da:, ::i and 
new equipment in the way or models for in~tallcd in the Library. Othn::i will be added 
dra,Ying and painting are l'aluable additions from lime to lime and evel'y effo,•t made Lo 
anrl are helping to c reate more intense en- k eop it as it is l'!l.J)irl ly l.Jeco111i11g- a Jive np-to-
Lhusin!':m and i11 terest in t.lie work. The date reading a nd r eference room. Sel'eral 
classes in Drawing and Penmanship a re hundred yolumes 1Ja1·e just been pm·c-ha.;ed 
among the largest in the institution, and none and a~ many more will arrh·e in the near 
arc more thoroughly a live ancl progressive. futul'e. Among Lile magazin es and pc1·!oclica ls 
--0-- that r each the Library regula rly, we note llle 
We have just closed 0 11 0 or t he most sue- following: 
cessful Lecture Courses e,·cr offe red by the 
instiwtion. 'Phe course this s eason included 
in its make-up the following attractions : 
Symphony Club. D I'. J. W . Willett, Pror. P . 
\ f. Pea1·rnn, Dr . .J. E. Cathell, .Jobn B. Ratlo, 
Hungarian Orchestra, Four 711 usical Artists, 
Governor Folk, Dunbar Company, ancl Mrs. 
Leonora L ake. 
For a small in vost ment of rnoney, rtudents 
have been able to hear these great lectures 
and splendid musiC'al programs. In addition 
to th is, many prominent educators, physicians, 
m inisters. and business men from th is an d 
other States have macle frequent addresses at 
our Chapel Exercises. It is a privilege and 
the part of a thorouITh educi-tion to hear these 
addresses from eminent men ancl women who 
have made s uccesses in life. 
- 0 -
There is coming a considerable demand 
from different sections of Kentucky and other 
States ror addresses by diffe1·ent membe rs of 
the faculty. Where it is possible to comply 
with the call, i t is don e. If arrangements arc 
made by which these meetings can be held 
on Friday and Saturdays, there is more likely• 
hood that members of the faulty can meet 
t his demand. 
- 0-
Prospective stuclenls are ad\·ised to wait 
Ame ric-an Journal of Sociology 
American :1Iaga7.ine 





Brush and Penman 
Business Educator 














J ournal of Education 
.Journal of Geography 
Journal of Geology 




\Tasters in Art 
:\'ational Geographic i\Iagazine 
North American Review 
Outlook · 
Palhflncler 
Popular Science llfonthly 
Primary Educator 
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Primary Plans 
Review of Reviews 
Science 
Scient ific American 
Sk etch Book 
Sou them Sch ool Journal 
Success 





Reade r's Guide 
School Educator 
Sc hool Review 
Christian Herald 
Congression al Record 
Pentecostal Herald 
Case and Commen t 
Home H erald 
- 0 -
Program 
Of the Third Educational Conference and 
Convocation of County and City Superirrtencl-
en ts of Western Kentuck y State Nor·mal 
Scl100! to be held at Bowling Green, Ky., ·May 
4, 5, 6 an d 7, 1909. 
Tuesday Evening, May 4, 1909, 8 O'clock. 
Music . . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . . .. . . Normal Quartette 
Addres s .... .. .... . . . . . . .. . Dr. W ickliffe Rose 
or the Peabody Boar d 
Music . . .. . .. . ... . . ... . . .. . . .. ... Violin Solo 
Address . . .. . .. . .. ·Mrs . .Jennie Angell Mengel 
Music . . . . ... ... . . .. ... . . .... . .. . . Vocal Solo 
Wednesday, M ay 5, 1909. 
Visitors will inspect cl ass-room work from 
'i : 30 to 9: 30 a m. Chapel Exercises a.t 9 : 30 
Music . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Congregation 
Music . . . . . . . .. .... . . .. . ... Normal Quartette 
Scriptural Reading . .... .. . !Wiss i\Iary Jar boe 
Prayer . .. .. . . . . . .. . . . , . . Rev. James S. Helm 
Music . . . . .. . .. . . ..... .. .. Instrumental Due t 
Greetings: 
State Nor mal Schools- the 51 Counties in the 
·western N ormal District 
Address . .. . .. . . ... . . . ... . Hon . J ere Sullivan 
:\fusic .. . .... . ... . .. . .. .. ... . ... .. Vocal Solo 
Address . .. . . .. , .. . .. . . Hon. Duncan Milliken 
America 
My Old K entuck y Home 
Wednesday Afternoon, May 5, 1909, 
1 : 30 O'clock 
Address . . . . .... ..... Miss Nannie B. F 1·ayser 
:VIceting of Coun ty ancl Cit y School Superin• 
tenclents and other Visitors and Educatol's of 
,-vesLern Xormal School District, State Super-
'inten(lent J. G. Crabbe presiding. 
ROUND T ABLE DISCUSSIONS 
Educational Reform in Kentucky. 
The S tro11g and t he 'Weak P oints in the 
New School Law. 
1':cederl Changes in the New School Law. 
Local THxat'ion. 
The iNhirlw incl Campaign. 
Tl;le Next Campaign. 
The Coun ty Superintendent-Better Train-
ing, Better Salal'y. 
Close r· Co-operation between Coun ty and 
City School. 
T he Graded Rural School. 
Con solidation of Coun ty Schools. 
T he State Normals. 
H ow May tbe Attendance be Increased in 
the Rural Dist rict s . · 
The i\7ork of t he Educational Commission, 
The Educational L eader . 
T he Institute Problem. 
These questions are open for general dis-
cussion, and ever y person is u rged to talrn an 
acLi ve part. This discussion will b e continued 
T hursday afternoon. · 
Wednesday Evening, 8 O'clock 
!.VIusic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Congregation 
J\{usic . . . . . .. .. . ..... . .. ... Kormal Quartette 
Music . . . . . . . . . . . ... Instrumental Solo 
Illustrated Address .. ...... Dr . Freel :;v1 utchle1· 
Music . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Solo 
T hu rsday, May 6, 1909. 
Visitors w ill inspect class-room work from 
7:30 to 9:BO. 
J\lfusic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Congregation 
Music . .. . .. . ... ... .. . . .. Normal Quartette 
Devotional ExerciseG 
Music . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Solo 
E choes from Visitors 
. . . ... . ... .. .. . .. .. .. Instrumen tal Solo 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Congregation 
will inspect class-r oom work un til 
Music 
:\lfusic 
V is itors 
noon . 
Thursday Afternoon, 1 : 30 
Continuation of Round T able Discussions. 
4 : 00 to 6 : 30 p. m .- Reception to the County 
and City Supe1·inten den ts and other visitor s 
at th e P resident's Home. 
T hursday Even ing, 8 O'clock. 
Music . . . .. . . .. . ..... . ... . . Normal QuarLette 
!Vlusic . ... .. Inst rum ental Solo 
Addr ess . . ... ... . . . Gov. August us E . ·wrnson 
:,Wusic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Solo 
F i-iday, May 7, 1909. 
Tbe annual excursion down Barren River 
will occur on Friday, May 7th. The lar~e 
ancl elega nt st eamer, Evansville, has been 
chartered for au a ll-day trip and will leave t he 
wharf early in the morn ing and re turn ear ly 
in the evening . This is one of the most en-
joyable excursions given by the school, and 
the h undreds of young_ people who take pa rt 
in it look eagerly forward to t his annual out-
ing. Upon this occasion a charming prog1·am, 
consist ing of addresses, songs by t he Glee 
Cl ub, School Orchestra and Band, etc., adds 
much to the pleasure of Lhe day. Young and 
old. boys and· gil'ls a like, gaLber inspiration 
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banks of the beau tiful blue Ban-en R iver. The 
day is counted on e of the greatest in t be 
ca len dar. 
All visitors will be guests of the institut ion 
and are cordially invited to take a free trip 
upon one of the most beautiful streams in this 
country. 
- 0 -
Texts Used in the Normal. 
Cole's Institute Reader . 
Straw's Art of. Expression. 
Speller-McGuffy. 
H igher Arithmetic- Ray. 
Men tal Arithmetic-:\filne . 
Practical A t'i thmetic- Kentucl,y State Edi-
t ion. 
Physics- :\'lilllkrn ancl Gale. 
Grammar-Harvey. 
Grammar Rigdon . 
Algebra- Wentworth's New School Algebr a . 
Algebra-vVell's College Algebra, Part II. 
Geometry- ·WEn t worth . 
Tr·igometi·y- '\Vent wortb . , 
:-Jat.u 1·e Study and Life-H odge. 
_Pysiology-'..Vlarlin's Human Body (Br iefer 
Course.) 
Botany (Manu al of) - Gray. 
Chemistry-Newell. 
Public ~cbool Music- Village Voices (Ran-
dall ); Stanc'ard l\fu£ic Reader (Jebson.) 
Mett:ocl (Prol: lem of)- Howard Sancison. 
U. S. History-Montgomery's Stud ents' . 
Bngli ~-h I-lietory- Montgomer y. 
English Lite r atur e- Painter . 
Arne1·ican T.iterature- Painter. 
R hetor ic- Kavan a & Bently. 
Geograp hy- R ed way & Hindman. 
Phy sical Ge ography (Lessons in)- Dryer . 
Latin (Elements cf) - P earson. 
Grammar (Latin)-Allen & Greenough. 
Psychology- Halleck . 
Ad vancecl Psychology- Angell. 
P edagogy-Bagley. 
P erlagogy If.- H orn. 
History of Education-Kemp. 
Sociology- Blackmar. 
Meteorology-Waldo' s. 
J\'fecl & '.Vlodern Histor y- Harding. 
Gree !, History- 1\fyers. 
Roman History-Myers . 
- 0--
Expenses. 
The State Norma l Stands for a Nominal 
Expense by Keeping Board and T uition a nd 
Othe r Items W ithin the Reach of t he Masses. 
T UITION. 
Appointees will receive free instruction for 
the time necessary to complet e the course 
in wh ich they matriculate. 
Non-appointees from Kentuck y a nd other 
St.ates wil l pay the fol lowing fees, in advance: 
I!'or any one term, except the Summer 
T enn . . . . ... . . ... .. . .... . .. . .. . .. . .. $10.00 
Ji'or the Summer Tenn , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.00 
For two Ten-Week 'l'erms . .. .... . . .... . lR 1)0 
For three T en•"'eek T erms . . .. . ..... ... ~5.00 
F'or four T en:week Terms . . .. . .. . . . . . 32.00 
For four T ei:. \\/eek T er ms a nd the 
Summer Term .. .. ... . ... . ... .... . .. 38.00 
Tui Lion Special De partment of Music, 
per month . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 .00 
This entitles the student to t wo private 
lessons per week and to m embership in the 
debating societies. 
T hose persons who desir e to talre care of 
two regular bran ches in connection w ith their 
special work, w ill be charged 50 cents extra 
per week. 
Couuty Supe rintendents, elect or al ready in 
office, will be charged no regular t uit ion. 
BOA RO. 
As far as we k now, tbere is n ot another 
city in the South that offers Its 2,000 non· 
residen t students as cheap a rate of board as 
Bowling Green. Stud ents save en ough on the 
one item of board to justify tbem in Lr a veling 
£everal hundred m iles f urther in or der to at-
tend t h e State Nonn a!. The diffe rence in the 
price of board in the term of ihree-mondB 
between Bowling Green and the ordinary city 
of the South, will pay the en tir e expense con-
n ect ed w ith a t rip to 1'la mmoth Cave, or wil l 
exten d th e school term of th e student several 
Y1eek s . 
Good T able Board, $1.75 Per W eek-Excel-
lently furnishe d rooms, 50 and 75 cents and 
$1 per week . Good board and well furnished 
moms, $2.25 t o $2.50 an d $2.75 per week. 
Privat e Boa rd for Students- vVe a re glad to 
announce t hat you can get excellent private 
board, in good famil ies, everything f urnished 
for $12 and $12.50 per month. 
Self-Boa rd ing-St udents who desire may 
rent rooms or cotta ges and do self-boardin g. 
A good number of boys and girls are doing 
this. Theil' entire expense for board ing 
usually does not amount to more t h an $8 or 
$10 per m onth. 
FR ISB I E HALL. 
F risbie Hall, the Home for t he young wom-
en of the Normal, is a modern, up-to-elate, 
three-stor Y. building. It has hot and cold 
ba t hs, steam heat, electr ic ligh ts, elegant par• 
!ors, and all modern imp ro,,ements. It bas 
been repaired, renovated, replasterecl, paper · 
eel, floors painted, new shades placed upon the 
windows, n ew rugs on the floors, the enti re 
building, from top to bottom f umigated under 
the di rection of the Secretary of State Board 
of Health. Quarterly inspect ion of hygienic 
conditions of rooms a nd building by UH, same 
eminen t authority has been arranged . So 
everythin g which con t ributes t o the con-
venience, plea s ure, health, comfor t of the 
girls has been don e, making the bu ilding 
scien tifi cally safe and sani tar y. , 
T he rooms are graded according to location 
and size, and ran ge in price from thrne dollars 
to four dollar s and fifty cents to each occu-
pant per m onth. Meals in the school's board· 
ing borne are one dollar and seventy-five 
cent s 11er week, and in pr iva te families two 
dollars, and two dollars an d twent y-five cenLs 
per week. So good board ancl room , excellent-
1 v fnrn ished, can be obtained for from n ine 
flo llars a ncl fifty-five cents t o eleven and 
twelve dollars per month, wiLh accommoda-
t ions 11ns11r passecl. 
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The Summer School, or 'l'erm, of the \Vest-
ern l'\ormal w ill b egin in Bowling Gree.n , 
June 15, 1909. 
The Summer School bas arranged to offer 
a strong and up-to-elate course of st udy in 
Primary Methods. Persons seeking instruc-
lion along t his line wm find an unexcelled 
opportunity by entering the Normal. 
The Natur e Study classes and the Depart-
m ents of Biology, Geology, and Geography w ill 
du much field work during the Summer Term. 
illxcursions to the j\lJammoth Cave and other 
points near Bowling Green will be made . 
Persons desiring free scholarship should see 
tteir County Superintendents at once and 
write President H . H . Cherry, asking for any 
information desired. The school will have 
pleasure in answering questions and in giving 
-full information. 
The Board oI Regents and the P resident of 
tbe 'Nestern Normal have just returned from 
a n inspection trip in to the Northwest. T hey 
,·isited the Normal Schools of Chicago, De-
Kalb, Illinois; Cedar Falls, rowa; Cape Girar-
deau, Missou ri; anrl ·washington Uni versily of 
St. Louis. They were received at every point 
with deep interest and gained while on this 
trip many valuable ideas. All r eturnecl with 
a new inspiration and deepl y appreciating t he 
man y courtesies extend ed to them by the 
Presidents, faculties, regents, and students of 
tl:ese cl iffe rent institutions. 
T he thi rty-eighth annual session of the Ken-
t u cky Educational Association will be held at 
Estill Springs, Irvine, Ky., on .June 22, 23 and 
24, 1909. There is probably no place in Ken-
tucky so well equipped and so admirably 
adapted to the enter tainment of the Associa-
tion as Estill Springs. The large old-fash-
ioned, home-l ik e hotel can easily and comfort· 
ably accommodate four hun dred people. The 
surroundings are beautiful and tne meeting 
this year should be the greatest and best in 
the history of the Association. 
vVe learn, just as we go to press, of the 
death of Dr. Ruric N. Roark, Presiden t of the 
Bastern Kentucky State Normal School. This 
sad intelligence has brought sorrow into t he 
hearts of the people of our nation and espe-
cially to all those connected with the Western 
Normal. K entuc]{y has lost a _ great educator 
and one of t he noblest men that ever Ii ,,eel. 
The Nor mal will adjourn tomorrow afternoon 
in respect to t h e work and memory of Dr. 
Roar k . The institution will contribute a 
handsome flo ral \lesign, and President H . H . 
Cherr y w it h a committee w ill attend the fun-
eral. A sketch of the life and worl, of Dr. 
Roark w ill be published in the Augus t issue 
of the Bulletin . 
The follow ing ar e those wi.io compose the 
graduating class from the L ife Certificate 
Course : Mr. and Mrs. :M. H . .Judd, Miss Fannie 
Hutcheson, Mrs. Viq~inia Redman, Misses 
Ma,·y Atkins , :M ar y Hobson, Mary Jarboe, An-
nie ·west, Coral Whittinghill, Sue Proctor, 
Cora Stroud, Nora Bridwell, a nd J\<Iessrs. 'l'. 
H. Napier, W. T . Wallace, Joe Worthington, 
R. H . Marshall, C. M. Sammons, and C. M. 
Payne. 
Ever y member of this intere::;Ling class is 
a strong forceful teache1·, cap:ible of handling 
,.chool problems a nd solving them properly. 
The instilution is proud of the standard t hey 
are setting for the classes that are to follow, 
and desire to congrat ulate each of them upon 
the splendid reco1·cl they are m~,king. The:; 
will r eflect credit upon their Alma Mater 
wherever t hey may locate. 
At a session of the Board of Regents of the 
Western Norma.I School held in Bowling 
Green on April 17t h, Capt. Brinton B. Davis, 
of Louisville, was employe d as building archi-
tect and Geo. Kessler and Company, of Kansas 
City, Missouri , as landscape architects for the 
Westem Kentucky State Kormal School. j\lJr. 
Davis is a man of integri ty, expenence, and 
extensive train ing. He has already achieved 
great r esults in his pl'ofession. Geo. Kessler 
and Company, of Kansas City, Missouri, ar e 
known all over the nation. i\lr. Kessler was 
entirely responsible for the landscape archi-
tecture of tbe World's Fair at St. Louis. 'l'his 
alone is sufficient evidence of his e ffi ciency. 
These men have been instructed to lay out a 
great t wentieth century educational plant. 
They ,·egat·d the new sit e ot the Western Ken-
tu cky State Normal as ideal, inspiring, a nd 
one that offers them an opportunity to do the 
greatest work of their lives. 'l'hey regar d 
the new site as one that offers opportunities 
for the development of an ideal educational 
plant r ar el y if ever en joyed by any institution . 
State Superintendent. J . G. Crabbe, a nd Re-
,:ren t.!- 1-1. K. Cole, l<J. H . Marl, , Conn Linn, and 
J. \Vhit Potter were present at the me~ting 
of the Board. The architects wer e selected 
by a unanimous vote of the Board. 
/mELIEVING that the most potent influence in a great institution is personality, 
~ we have adopted the policy of using great care in selecting every teacher be-
fore recommending employment. The faculty of the Normal is composed of men 
and women of character, personality, scholarship, and ability to teach. 
H. H. CHERRY, President. 
For fourteen years P resident of Southern Normal School 
and Bowling Green Business Univers ity. 
CAPT. C. J. VANMETER, Chancellor. 
The Board of Regents unanimously passed the following 
resolution. 
''In consideration of t he great interest Cat,t. C. J. Vanme-
tet· has manifested in the success of the Nonna! School move-
ment. and his g enerous contr ibution to the construct-ion and 
maintenanceof the buildings now owned by the State N ormal. 
We. t be Board of Regents of said Normal School, in app re-
ciation of his interest and beneficence, hereby nominate and 
elect him Chancellor of the Western Kentuc.ky State Normal 
School." 
A. J. KINNAMAN, Ph. D., Dean. 
Graduate of Centi-al Normal College, Danville. Ind., 1885: 
teacher in Central Normal College. 1885-1892; graduate of 
New York Univers ity School of Pedagog y, 1894; Department 
of Pedagogy, Central Normal School. 1894-1899; A. B. Indiana 
University, 1900; A . J\,I. 1901; Scholar in Clark U niversity, 
1901; Fellow. 1902; P h. D. Clark Univers ity. 1902; Vice Presi-
dent State Normal. in char~e of Department of Pedagogy. 
East Stroudsburg . Pa .. 1903; P resident of Central Normal. 
Danville, Ind .. 1903-1906; Dean State Normal School. Bowling 
Green, \<y., 19(16. Dr. Kinnaman has done Institute work in 
Kentuc ky, Indiana and Pennsylvania . 
FRED MUTCHLER, Ph. D. 
Was Pro:essor of Biology in Clark College, Worcester. 
?.fuss., but res igned h is position and began work in the State 
Normal January 1, 1907. Graduate of Indiana State Normal, 
189S; special student in Physics a nd Ch,mislry. Ro,e Poly-
technic, 1890; special s tu den t in University of Chicago. 1900; 
Instructor in Biology, Ind iana ::ltate Normal, 1901; Bachelor 
of Ads , Indiana University, 1902; Ins tructor in Botany. In-
diana University Summer School, 1902; Fellow in Clark Uni-
vers ity, 1903-1904; Doctor of Philosophy (Clark), 190;;; In-
structor in Biology, Clark College. 1905; Assistant Professor 
of Biology, Clark College, 1906: Lectured in Nature St u<ly at 
Univers ity of Georgia Su mmer School, 1903-1904; Directed 
N ature Study Summer School at St orrs, Conn .. State Agricu l-
tural Collage, 1906. Has done f'xtensive Institute work in 
Massachusetts, Connecticut, Rhode lsla11d and l ndiana. 
J. R. ALEXANDER, A. M. 
Graduate of Southern Normal School. 1889: special student 
Chicago Un ives.ity, 1904; Professor of Ma.thematics a.ad Phys-
ics. Southern No,mal School, 189,J-1907: a n educator of k nown 
ability and wide experience. 
J. M. GUILLIAMS, A. M. 
Graduate of Central Normal College. 1882; Holbrook Nor-
ma l University, 1898; special s tudent Chicago Universi ty 
1906; President Southern Normal Institute, Douglas, Ga.'. 
1900-1902; Pt·es1dent East Florida Military Sem inary Stste 
Institution, 1902-1904; Professor of English and Mathe;,mtics. 
Southern Normal School, 1904-1907. 
R. P. GREEN, A. B. 
Graduate Southern Normal School. 1900; special s tudent. 
Chicago University. 1906; Professor in Southern Normal 
School, 1902-1907. 
M. A. LEIPER, A. M. 
L. I., firs t honot·s, Peabody College for Teacher,, Nashville. 
1899; holder of Peabody Scholarship. same, 1897-99; A. B., 
University of Nashville. 1901; winner University Medal for 
Oratory, same., 1901; Instructor of Latin and Greek, Galloway 
College. 1902-03; Professor of same. Maddox Semina ry, 1903-
04; .Pres ident Arkansas Peabody Alumni Association. 1901; 
Repre~entative f ol' Arkans a~ J 11 a body Alumni Conference, 
Southern States, 1903; S.\\'Jt.1 t: J graduute scholsriShips in 
Yale and Columbia. for 1904-6; g;radunte student, ( ·oJumbin, 
1904•6; Dris~ler Fellow in Classical Philology; same, 1905•6: A . 
!.if.. same, Hl:05; Ma~ter'a Diploma 'I'E>acher ... ' Colfoge, Columbia. 
1905; Classical Fellow and graduate sludent. P rinceton Uni-
versity, 1906 7. Began teaching In State Normal January. 
190S. 
MISS LAURA A. FRAZEE 
Supervis >r Train ing School 
Graduate Frankfort, lndiana, High School, 1887; Indiana 
State Normal School. 1892: speciul student of P syehology 
Chicago K inde rgarden College. Summers of 1903 and 1B06; 
~r,ec1al s tudent Standf ol'd University, t ·aUforni.:1, 190G 7; taught 
m graded schools of l~rankfort , Indiana. for six ve irs; ~ uper-
visor of ~rimary_ Grades .. Terri,!. Haute, Ind., ·city Schools, 
1895-8; D irec tor m Practice Dt>partmPnt of City Normal 
School, Ind ianapolis, Ind., 1899-1905; Principal of Graded 
School. Indianapolis, hd., 1905-6. Has done Institute w,rk 
in Indiana. 
V. 0. GILBERT, B. S. 
Supt. Gilbert has had ex tensive experience as a teacl- e r in 
t he Rural Schools and as County Superintendent and City 
Suverrntendent ot Fchoc,ls . He has trained many teac hers 
for the County and State Certificate Examinations.. E is w jde 
experience and spe<.'ial traini'flg make h im. in every way, a 
s u,tsble ma n to put at the head of the Review Cou rse of 
s tudy. Ho will have charge of this work, beginnin,;r January 
20th, and "Wi ll have tJlea::iure in aid ing tea.(·hers in their work 
of preparing- for t he different exam inations and for a more 
efficient sei·vice. 
J. H. CLAGETT, A. ·B. 
A. B .. Central U niversity. Danville, Ky., 1880; tcache t' wit h 
Prof. Chenault. Louisville. Ky., one year; tencher and Princi-
pal H igh Schflo], Lancaster, Ky., three years; teacher a nd 
Principal of Laure] Academy. London, Ky. , three :'iears ; 
teacher Potter College, Bowling Green, Ky., nine years ; 
teacher Ogden College. Bowling Green. KY .. fou r years. }Jas 
had extensive experience and is reg-arded as one of the fore• 
mos t teachers in the ~outh. B egan teaching in the State 
Normal Januar y 21, 190S. 
W. J. CRAIG, A. B. 
Graduate of Public Schools: Owensboro High School; A. B. 
State College, 1901; taught Chemistry and Physics and P rin• 
cipal of Owensboro High School for four years; taught 1\1ath~ 
e.ma tics _and Che mistry in Gripple Creek. Colorado, during-
scholas t,c year, 1906-7: took charge of work in Chemistry and 
P hysics in the Western Kentucky State Normal School on 
January 20, 1908. 
ARNT M. STICKLES, A. M. 
A. B.. Indiana University. 1897; A. 111. 190-1; graduate s tud-
ent University of Illinois, Septembe r to March, 1897-8; gradu-
ate Spring term Indiana Univers ity, 1899, and Summer term. 
1902; Harvard, Su'!'m~r term, 1903; Chicago University, Sum-
me,· term. 1906: Prrnc,pal of the Yorktown. Indiana schools 
1899-1901; Inst ructor History and Economics. E lkhart Indi'. 
aua. High Schools. 1901-3; H•ad De1>artmen t of Histo~y and 
Civics, Evansvil1e, Indiana, High School, 1903, to January. 
1908. Began teachi11g in the State Normal January 21, 1908. 
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MISS MATTYE LOUISE REID, B. S. 
Graduate Southern Normal School; t aught Lit•raturc af!d 
Reading in Vlest Military Academy for on~ y~a1·: taug~t 1n 
Ha.rdin!>bu 1·g Hig h School for one year: Prrnc1pal_of P n va~e 
School, 1-far,linsburg, two years; has ha-i extensive cxpc!·1-
ence as teacher Tn the Public Schools of Kentucky. Specml 
st11dent Chicago University, 1908. 
MISS MARY BEELER 
Attended Southern Normal School and \Vestern Kentucky 
State Norm, 1 School. 
F. 0. PUTNAM 
Fot·mcr Rupervisor of writing and cha wing in the Public 
Schools of Litt.le Rock. Ark. Re 9igncd re-election af ter four 
year~ service to acce1>t a po.;:it ion with the \Ve~tcrn Normal. 
G,-.1duate nf the Zanarian Art Colleg e. Coh1mbus, 0.; stud~nt 
of the School o f Illustration. Chicai:ro. lll ; ten years active 
service as a Supcrvi-:1,or: :'\qsis tant Designer and. artist of _the 
<:olor work in t he New edition of Webb & \.Vanis Prac tical 
D rawing books. 
MISS MARY PORTER 
P iano. 
Has studied at Pott<.- Colloge, Ilow~ing Green; Ne w En-
g land Conse rvatory, Boston, Mass4 
W. L. GEBHART 
Supervisor of Public S'cbool Music 
Studied under t he leading teach,rs of Music in th is countrr; 
has been cont inuously enga{{e l 1n the teach1n~ of _Pubhc 
School Music f rom the Primary G:ade to the Umven1ty, for 
fourtee•\ yean:; has done extensive work as. conductor of 
choruses, glee clubs ancl orclies tra. 
JOSEPH PERLING 
A. B. Columbia Univers ity. Assistant Teacher H ist ory, 
C. T. CANNON 
State Normal School; Assistant Teacher E lementary Cer-
tificate Course. 
MJSS BELLE CAFFEE 
First Grade Training !'chool. 
MISS LOUISE BEASLEY 
Second Grade Training School. 
MISS JENNIE WEST 
T hird Grade Training School. 
MISS FLORA STALLARD 
Fourth Grade Training School. 
MISS MATTIE McLEAN 
Secre ta ry to lhe President. 
MISS LOU ADAMS 
Clerk and Stenographer. 
MISS IRENE WHITTINGHILL 
Stenographer. 
MR. ROY SEW ARD 
Stenog rapher . 
H. H. EGGNER 
Registrar ancl Bookkeeper. 
MRS. R. P. GREEN 
Hostess, Frisbie Hall. 
MISS FLORENCE RAGLAND 
Librarian. 
MISS PARTHENIA WELLER 
Assis tant Librarian. 
MISS PAULINE DRAKE 
Violin, and Direcror of the Orchestra. 
FREE TUITION! 
11 
Persons desiring to take advantage of the State's generous proposi-
tion to give them free instruction, should write President H. H. Cherry 
at once. Parents who desire to put their sons and daughters in school 
should write for conditions upon which free scholarships are issued. 
There will be enough free tuition for all eligible persons desiring same. 
THE FALL SEASON OPENS SEPTEMBER 7, 1909. 
Address II. H. CHERRY, President, Bowling Green, Kentucky. 
Correspondence Solicited. All Questions Cheerfully Answered. 
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COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES 
Annual Sermon . . .... . .. .... .. . . . ...... . .. . ......... .. . . . . ..... . Sunday, July 18, 1909 
Graduating Exercises Scientific Class . . ... .... . ..... . .. . . ... .. . ...... T uesday, July 20, 1909 
Graduating Exercises Elementary and Intermediate Certificate Class .. . . . . Wednesday, July 21, 1909 
Graduating Exercises Life Certili.eate Class . . .. .. . ...... . . .. Wednesday Evening, July 21, 1909 
Annual Alumni Address ... .. . . . . . .. ...... .. .. .. . . . . ..... IO a. m. Thursday, July 22, 1909 
Annual Address . . .......... ... . .. . . . . ...... . . .. . . . . . . .. 8 p. m. Thursday, July 22, 1909 
Annual Banquet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . .... . . ....... . . .... 1 0 p. m. Thursday, Jnly 22, 1909 
